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Abstract. Genus Mauritixenus Verhoeff, 1939 comprises a group of penicillate millipedes found only in Mascarene 
Islands, Madagascar and West Africa. The characteristics of this genus are 13 pairs of legs, 8 ommatidia, labrum with 

apical granular structure and tarsus 2 with a spine. There are seven described species in this genus. Penicillate milli-

pedes were collected from Vietnam, Ninh Thuan Province, which proved to be a previously undescribed species in the 

genus Mauritixenus. Their distinguishing characteristics include the number of sensilla on gnathochilarium and the 

anterior lateral process in the claw, as well as the genetic makeup, concluded this is a new species in this genus. 

Keywords: Genomic DNA, Mascarene Islands, Mauritixenus, penicillate millipedes. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The genus Mauritixenus (Polyxenidae) was 

described by Verhoeff in 1939 based on a spe-

cies, Mauritixenus gracilicornis Verhoeff, 1939, 

found on Mauritius Island. The description of this 

genus by Verhoeff included few taxonomic de-

tails and this resulted in uncertainty about the 

identification of this genus. Nguyen Duy-

Jacquemin & Condé (1967) defined genus Mau-

ritixenus by the presence of eyes with eight om-

matidia; antennal article VI with a group of 3–5 

bacilliform sensilla, with the anterior one being 

the shortest; the surface of labrum has granular 

structures – spine setae or apical papillae in some 

species; tarsus 2 with a sharp spine. Six species 

from Mascarene Islands (Mauritius, Rodrigues 

and Reunion Islands), Madagascar and West Af-

rica, were placed in this genus based on their 

similarity to Mauritixenus gracilicornis: Mauri-

tixenus betschi Nguyen Duy-Jacquemin & 

Condé, 1969; M. borbonicus (Condé & Jacque-

min, 1962) formerly known as Monographis bor-

bonicus Condé & Jacquemin, 1962 from Reunion 

Island; M. pauliani (Condé & Jacquemin, 1962) 

formerly Monographis pauliani Condé & 

Jacquemin, 1962 from Reunion Island; M. sa-

kalavus (Marquet & Condé, 1950) formerly Mo-

nographis sakalavus Marquet & Condé, 1950 

from Madagascar; M. vachoni Nguyen Duy-

Jacquemin & Condé, 1969 and M. betschi retusus 

Nguyen Duy-Jacquemin & Condé, 1969 (subspe-

cies). Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov., the 

first species of Mauritixenus from Southeast Asia 

– Vietnam is described below. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Penicillate millipedes with the following 

characteristics: Eight ommatidia, adults with 13 

pairs of legs and tarsus 2 with a spine, are ex-

pected to belong to genus Mauritixenus (Polyx-

enidae). These millipedes were collected from 

Vinh Hy Bay (11.710833N, 109.189722E, ele-

vation 100 m, Ninh Hai District), 40 km north-

west from Phan Rang City, Ninh Thuan Prov-

ince. Ninh Thuan Province is located on the 

South-Central coast of Vietnam (Fig. 1). This 

region has an arid climate with an annual rain-

fall of less than 800 millimetres (https://www.ni

nhthuan.gov.vn, accessed 26 Oct 2019). 

mailto:cuong.huynh@deakin.edu.au
https://www.ninhthuan.gov.vn/
https://www.ninhthuan.gov.vn/
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Figure 1. A map of Ninh Thuan Province, where 

Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. was collected, and the 

inserted map of Vietnam (Not to scale). 

Morphometric study  

Specimens were examined and measured 

using light microscopy and prepared for taxo-

nomic illustration following the staining and 

slide mounting technique of Short & Huynh 

(2010). This technique was used with modifica-

tions (included in the paragraph below) to per-

mit the extraction of DNA for genetic studies. 

The remaining cuticles of the specimens were 

mounted on slides for morphometric analysis as 

described in Huynh & Veenstra (2015). Scan-

ning electron microscopy (SEM) followed the 

technique of Huynh & Veenstra (2018a). Holo-

type and paratypes were deposited in the 

Queensland Museum (QMS), Brisbane, Aus-

tralia. 

Genetic studies 

The quantity of DNA extracted from six in-

dividual Mauritixenus specimens from Ninh 

Thuan Province was determined using a 

NanoDrop 1000 Spectrophotometer (ND 

1000V3.60 software) following the manufac-

turer’s instructions. Two genes were sequenced 

for this study: The 18S small subunit ribosomal 

RNA gene (primers 1F and 5R, White et al. 

1990) and the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxi-

dase subunit I gene, COI (primers dgLCO1490 

and dgHCO2198, Meyer 2003). Both primer 

sets are conserved universal primers for these 

gene regions and are common molecular mark-

ers used for species-level identification. The 18S 

gene marker has been used to elucidate relation-

ships among arthropod groups including crusta-

ceans, insects and myriapods (Turbeville et al. 

1991, Luan et al. 2005, Wesener et al. 2010, 

2016). This region has also been used to help 

separate penicillate millipede species of the 

genera Lophoturus, Monographis and Phrys-

sonotus in combination with morphological 

characters (Huynh & Veenstra 2015, 2018a, 

2018b). The COI region was included because it 

is commonly used in the Barcode of Life (2010–

2019) for species identification. The polymerase 

chain reaction (PCR) protocol followed Huynh 

& Veenstra (2018a). 

Representative DNA sequences from Mau-

ritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. have been de-

posited in GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.g

ov), the following accession numbers for M. 

ninhthuanensis sp. nov.: MN621363 (18S) and 

MN621892 (COI). The accession numbers for 

other Mauritixenus species also used in this 

study: Mauritixenus gracilicornis (MN621361 

for 18S and MN621890 for COI) and M. pau-

liani (MN621362 for 18S and MN621891 for 

COI). The 18S and COI sequences from the new 

species were queried in a BLAST search (http://

www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) to find sequences of 

closely related species. All sequences from the 

search were aligned with sequences from the 

studied species using BioEdit (Hall 1999), 

MEGA 7 (Kumar et al. 2016) was used to gen-

erate the bootstrap maximum-likelihood tree for 

determining phylogenetic relationships. Num-

bers above branches represent bootstrap values. 

GenBank accession numbers for the sequences 

from penicillate millipede species and outgroups 

are listed in Table 1 (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.g

ov, accessed 8 Aug 2019). 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
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Table 1. GenBank accession numbers of the partial sequences of 18S and COI of Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis, other penicillate 

millipedes and the Outgroups were used in the study of genetic relationship.  

Family Genus Species Location 18S rRNA COI 

Synxenidae  Phryssonotus  Phryssonotus australis Australia KY820871  KY820869 

  Phryssonotus chilensis  Chile MF592749  MF592728 

  Phryssonotus novaehollandiae Australia KY820870 KY820867 

  Phryssonotus occidentalis Australia KY820872  KY820868 

Polyxenidae  Mauritixenus  Mauritixenus gracicolus Mauritius MN621361  MN621890 

  Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis  Vietnam MN621363 MN621892 

  Mauritixenus pauliani Rodrigues MN621362  MN621891 

 Monographis Monographis dongnaiensis Vietnam KP255446  – 

  Monographis phuquocensis  Vietnam MG210571 MG279505 

  Monographis queenslandica Australia KF147166 MG279506 

 Polyxenus Polyxenus fasciculatatus Europe AF173235 – 

  Polyxenus lagurus Europe MF592763 – 

  Polyxenus pugetensis  Europe MF592764 – 

 Unixenus Unixenus corticolus Australia – MG279507 

  Unixenus intragramineus  Vietnam MG210572 MG279508 

  Unixenus karajinensis Australia MF592754 – 

  Unixenus mjobergi Australia MF592755 – 

Lophoproctidae Lophoturus Lophoturus boondallus  Australia MG210573 MG204536 

  Lophoturus molloyensis  Australia MG210574 MG204537  

  Lophoturus queenslandicus  Australia MG210575 MG204535 

Outgroups  Procyliosoma leae Australia FJ409955 FJ409910 

  Sphaeromimus musicus Africa FJ409961 – 

  Glomeridella minima Europe – JN271878 

 

TAXONOMY 

Subclass Penicillata Latreille, 1831 

Order Polyxenida Verhoeff, 1934 

Family Polyxenidae Lucas, 1840 

Genus Mauritixenus Verhoeff, 1939 

Type species. Mauritixenus gracilicornis 

Verhoeff, 1939 

Diagnosis. Each eye 8 ommatidia; body 10 

tergites, 9 pleural projections; 13 pairs of legs; 8 

antennal articles, VI longest, VIII shortest with 

4 sensory cones. Antennal article VI with 4 ba-

cilliform sensilla, sensilla located in anterior 

position shortest than posterior ones, arranged in 

transverse row; surface of the labrum with api-

cal papillae; palps of gnathochilarium well de-

veloped, lateral palp of gnathochilarium 2 times 

longer than the medial palp, with 16 conical 

sensilla; a spine on tarsus 2; coxal glands on 

coxae 8th and 9th. 
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Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. 

(Figure 2) 

Material examined. Type specimens. Adult 

male holotype (Queensland Museum registered 

number: QMS 110919), 4 adult female 

paratypes (QMS 110920–110923), 5 adult male 

paratypes (QMS 110924–110928) from 

Vietnam, Ninh Thuan Province, Vinh Hy Bay, 

Ninh Hai District, Phan Rang City, 11.710833 

N, 109.189722E, elevation 100 m, 8th November 

2018 (Collected by C. Huynh). All mounted 

slides will be cataloged and lodged in the 

Queensland Museum, Brisbane, Queensland, 

Australia.  

 

Figure 2. A live image of Mauritixenus  

ninhthuanensis sp. nov. 

Etymology. The species is named Mauriti-

xenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. as this Mauriti-

xenus species was first found in Ninh Thuan 

Province, Vietnam.  

Diagnosis. Adults 3.0–3.8 mm in length, 8 

ommatidia, 13 pairs of legs. Antennal article VI 

with a conical sensillum, 3 bacilliform sensilla 

and a setiform sensillum, arranged transversely; 

labrum with apical papillae; the telotarsus with 

anterior lateral process presents, posterior pro-

cess longer than half the claw and setiform pro-

cess is longer than the claw. 

Description. Specimens are light yellowish-

brown, 2 dark lateral bands contrasting with a 

light-yellow medial band across the body. Eye 

areas with dark brown and connecting each area 

with a brown colour band in the vertex region. 

Pearl white pleural trichomes, and lighter col-

oured caudal bundle (Fig. 2). Holotype male 

body length 3.2 mm (Paratypes: males 3.0–3.5 

mm, females 3.4–3.8 mm). Male caudal tri-

chome bundle narrower in width, bundle slightly 

longer (0.6 mm) than female (0.5 mm).  

Head: Each side 8 ommatidia: 4 dorsal, 4 

lateral (1 anterior, 2 medial and 1 posterior po-

sition). Vertex with two posterior trichome 

groups and a large medial gap. Each trichome 

group has 2 rows: anterior row, curved slightly, 

on an oblique angle with larger sized trichome 

sockets in the middle, and small sockets on both 

ends; posterior row with 2–6 trichome sockets, 

commonly 3 sockets on both sides; a narrow 

medial space between these 2 rows. Holotype’s 

posterior trichome groups has 15 sockets (Left: 

L) and 14 sockets (Right: R) in the anterior 

rows; 3 sockets on both sides in the posterior 

rows (Figs. 3A and 3E) (Paratypes with 14–20 

sockets in the anterior rows and 2–6 in the pos-

terior rows (Fig. 6C)).  

Trichobothria: Typically thin sensory hairs 

with narrow cylindrical funicles; trichobothria 

equal in socket size forming an isosceles trian-

gle with equal distance ab and bc (Figs. 3F and 

6C) (trichobothrium a located in posterior posi-

tion in relation to the head capsule, trichoboth-

rium b in lateral position, trichobothrium c in 

anterior position).  

Antennae: Eight antennal articles, 4 sensory 

cones, typical characteristics of Polyxenidae. 

Holotype: Antennal article VI with 3 bacilliform 

sensilla, different lengths: Shortest, thin bacilli-

form sensillum located in anterior position (ta), 

the intermediate long thick bacilliform sensillum 

(Ti), and the longest thin bacilliform sensillum 

(tp) in the posterior position. Setiform sensillum 

(s) between ta and Ti and conical sensillum (c) 

in next to tp (Figs. 4A, 4C, 7A and 7C). Anten-

nal article VII has 2 thick bacilliform sensilla, 

equal in length, Ta and Tp, a setiform sensillum 

(s) between them and a conical sensillum (c) 

located next to Tp. (Figs. 4A, 4B, 7A and 7B). 

(This pattern of sensilla on the antennomere VII 

is commonly seen in all Mauritixenus species).  

Clypeolabrum: Holotype with 11 setae 

along labrum’s posterior margin, these setae 
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being less than half the width of the labrum 

(Setae in paratypes ranging from 10–16 in both 

sexes). Labral surface with apical papillae, 

forming rows of large size setae along the ante-

rior margin and reducing in size on posterior 

margin. Anterior margin of the labrum with 2+2 

lamellae (lateral lamella and lamella) on each 

side of median cleft (Figs. 3H, 6D and 6E).  

 

Figure 3. Holotype of Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. A = Head capsule, showing eye patterns with 8 ommatidia on each 

side, 3 trichobothrium sockets (a, b and c) and 2 posterior vertex trichome sockets (pv); B = Collum (co) and the lateral 

protuberances (Lp) showing pattern of trichome sockets with all trichomes removed; C = Tergite 2 (T2) with trichome sockets 

arrangement depicted; D = Tergite 10 (T10 – last tergite) with smaller trichome sockets (A, B, C and D drawn to the same scale); E 

= Posterior vertex trichome sockets (enlarged, right hand side); F = Trichobothria (right hand side): trichobothrium a (posterior 

position to the head capsule), trichobothrium b (lateral position next to the eye) and trichobothrium c (anterior position to the head 

capsule); G = Gnathochilarium: Lateral palp (LP) with 13 sensilla and medial palp (MP) with 21 sensilla; H = Clypeo-labrum: 

labrum with lamella (L) and lateral lamella (LL) on each side of the median cleft, labrum surface showed apical papillae, 11 setae 

(2 setae missing and only presented with the sockets) along the posterior margine of labrum; I = Dorsal ornamental trichome 

sockets: 10 trichome a sockets, 1 trichome b socket, 3 trichome c with protruding based sockets and the circular indentation d.  

 

Gnathochilarium: Lateral palp twice as long 

as medial palp. 13 conical sensilla on lateral 

palp, medial palp with 21, same in holotype and 

paratypes (Figs. 3G and 6F). Trunk: 10 tergites, 

9 pleural projections, and telson excluding cau-

dal bundle.13 pairs of legs. Collum (tergite 1) 

with trichome sockets arranged in 2 oval shapes 

in the lateral position opposite each other, con-

nected by a posterior row of trichome sockets 

forming a line with a gap in the middle. Holo-

type, trichome sockets in collum with 65 (L) and 

67 (R), lateral protuberances with 3 trichome 

sockets on each side (Fig. 3B) (Trichome sock-

ets on collum varying in paratypes ranging from 

64–83 sockets and 3–4 sockets on lateral protu-

berances). Tergites 2–10, each with pleural pro-

jections located in anterolateral positions. Tergal 

trichome socket arrangements from tergites 2–9 
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typically with 2 broad oval shapes, slightly en-

larged laterally, connected with a posterior row 

extending toward to the centre with a large gap 

between these trichome sockets (Figs. 3C and 

6C). Tergite 10 is the exception, with trichome 

sockets being smaller and denser (Fig. 3D). Tri-

chome sockets of tergite 2 in holotype have 67 

(L) and 65 (R) (Fig. 3C). Tergite 10 with 93 

sockets on both sides (Fig. 3D) (In contrast, tri-

chome sockets on tergite 2 in paratypes 66–70, 

whereas tergite 10 has between 91–110 tri-

chome sockets). Legs: Leg segmentation fol-

lowing Manton (1956). Legs 1 and 2 without 

trochanter, leg 1 lacking tarsus 1.  

 

Figure 4. Holotype of Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. 

A = Whole antenna showed 8 article; B = Bacilliform sensilla 

(T) arrangement on article VII: Ta (Thick bacilliform sensil-

lum located in anterior position in the sensilla arrangement on 

VII), Tp (posterior), s (setiform sensillum located in between 

Ta and Tp) followed by c (conical sensillum located in the 

posterior position in the arrangement structure); C = Bacilli-

form sensilla (T) arrangement on article VI: ta (thin short 

bacilliform sensillum located in anterior position), Ti (Thick 

long bacilliform sesnillum located in the intermediate position 

in the structure) and tp (thin longest bacilliform sesnillum 

located in posterior position); s (setiform sensillum located 

between ta and Ti) and c (conical sensillum located in the 

posterior position).  

Chaetotaxy (setae on leg articles): coxa 1: 1 

seta, coxa 2: 2 setae, coxae 3–13: 2–4 setae; pre-

femur, post-femur and tibia with a seta (some-

times with 2 setae on tibia); femur with 2 setae 

and tarsus 2 with a long, sharp spine (Figs. 5A 

and 8A). Setae on coxa, pre-femur, femur distally 

with the ridged bi-articulated, funicular cylindri-

cal sensilla (Fig. 5D); setae in mid femur and 

tibia are similar, but smaller (Figs. 5B and 5C), 

tarsus 1 without seta and tarsus 2 with a long 

sharp spine (Figs. 5E and 8B). Posterior edge of 

the last sternite with 2 setae similar those present 

on coxa (Number of these setae vary from 2–4 in 

paratypes). Sex organs in male: Pair of penes 

present on coxa 2; 2 pairs of coxal glands on 

coxal plates of legs 8th and 9th.  

Telotarsus-Claw: A slender structure bearing 

a posterior lateral process that is longer than half 

the length of the claw. A small anterior lateral 

process and a lamella process present, anterior 

setiform process slightly enlarged at base and 

longer than the claw (Figs. 5F and 8D).  

Telson: Dorsal ornamental trichome sockets 

arranged symmetrically on both sides of telson 

with 10 trichome a sockets in holotype (Paratypes 

with 10–17 trichomes a), these trichome a sock-

ets form 2 rows with small sockets above and 

larger sockets in a row below, the largest tri-

chome a socket is often in position 5 (Figs. 3I). A 

single trichome b socket and 3 trichome c with 

large protruding base sockets: c1, c2 and c3, 

forming a triangular shape each side of telson. 

Circular indentation d apparent near the exterior 

side of trichomes c. 

Caudal bundles: Male, caudal bundle with a 

single bundle of uniform large trichome sockets 

of caudal trichomes. Female, two obvious distin-

guishing structures: A main dorsal structure sim-

ilar to the male, but with 2 latero-sternal bundles 

of smaller trichome sockets of nest trichomes 

(Fig. 8C). Caudal trichomes 2–4 hooks. (These 

caudal structures are like those observed in Mo-

nographis (Huynh & Veenstra 2013) which is 

classified as caudal bundle type I (Condé & Ngu-

yen Duy-Jacquemin 2008)). 

Remarks. Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. 

nov. is the first species from genus Mauritixenus 
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(Polyxenidae) found in Vietnam which is outside 

the Mascarene Islands and African region. Mau-

ritixenus ninhthuanensis characteristics are simi-

lar to most species in genus Mauritixenus in 

having a spine on tarsus 2, labrum with apical 

papillae structures and antennal article VI with 

three bacilliform sensilla. All these characteristics 

are found in a group of Mauritixenus species: 

Mauritixenus pauliani and M. sakalavus. Mauri-

tixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. differs in body 

length (3.0–3.6 mm) and the number of sensilla 

on the gnathochilarium lateral palp (13 sensilla).   

 

Figure 5. Holotype of Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. A = Leg segments and chaetotaxy (Setae on leg segments) of the 

second leg and penis (Co: coxa, pf: prefemur, f: femur, pof: post femur, tib: tibia, T1: tarsus 1, T2: tarsus 2 and c: claw). Three 

types of ridged biarticulate funicular cylindrical setae present; B = the smallest seta found in tibia and the mid femur; C = smaller 

seta found in post femur; D = normal seta found in coxa, prefemur and femur; E = A long sharp spine on Tarsus 2; F = Telotarsus 

with processes indicated (c: claw, ap: anterior lateral process, pp: posterior lateral process, s: setiform process and l: lamella 

process). 

 

Key to described species of Mauritixenus 

(Mauritixenus betschi retusus Nguyen Duy-

Jacquemin & Condé, 1969 was not included in 

this key due to inefficient characters as subadult 

stage).  

1. Labrum with apical papillae, lateral gnathochilarium palp 

with ………………………………………………………..2 

– Labrum with spine setae, lateral gnathochilarium palp with 

……………………………………………………………..3 

2. 12 sensilla, Antennal article VI with 5 sensilla ……………. 

........................................................Mauritixenus borbonicus 

– 16 sensilla, Antennal article VI with 4 sensilla …………….. 

.…………………........................Mauritixenus gracilicornis 

– 8 sensilla, Antennal article VI with 3 sensilla …………….. 

………………………..…..........…..Mauritixenus sakalavus 

– 12 sensilla, Antennal article VI with 3 sensilla …………… 

..…................................................…..Mauritixenus pauliani 

– 13 sensilla, Antennal article VI with 3 sensilla …………… 

………………………Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. 

3. 10 sensilla, Antennal article VI with 3 sensilla ……………. 

….........................................................Mauritixenus vachoni 

– 11 sensilla, Antennal article VI with 3 sensilla …………….. 

…................................................……..Mauritixenus betschi 

Phylogenetic Analysis  

Sequences from the new species Mauri-

tixenus ninhthuanensis were compared with 
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other penicillate millipede sequences available 

from GenBank (Tab. 1). The 18S maximum 

likelihood tree generated by 1000 bootstrap rep-

lications yielded a strongly supported phyloge-

netic tree with the bootstrap value (>50, shown 

on the nodes of the clade). The 18S region of the  

 

Figure 6. Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. A = Dorsal view (Cb: caudal bundle); B = Ventral view (L: labrum, pp: pleural 

projections; C = Head capsule, collum (co) and T2 (Dorsal view, av: anterior vertex, PV: posterior vertex, pv: posterior vertex 

trichome group, t: trichobothria, om: ommatidia, Lp: lateral protuberances, pp: pleural projection); D = Head capsule and mouth 

part (Ventral view, f: frons, L: labrum, ant: antenna); E = Labrum surface with apical papillae (L: labrum, Ll: lateral labrum);  

F = Gnathochilarium showed lateral palp (LP) with 13 sensilla and medial palp (MP) showed  

few sensilla and some missing sensilla. 
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Figure 7. Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. A = Antennal articles VI, VII, VIII and sensory cones (sc) and the sensilla 

arrangements; B = Antennal article VII, VIII, sensory cone (sc) and sensilla on article VII (c: conical cones, Tp: thick bacilliform 

sensillum (posterior position), Ta: thick bacilliform sensillum (anterior position) and s: setiform sensillum); C = Antennal VI and 

its sensilla arrangement (ta: Thin short bacilliform sensillum located in anterior position, Ti: Thick long bacilliform sensillum 

located in the intermediate position in the structure and tp: Thin longest bacilliform sensillum located in posterior position). 

 

3 sequences from studied species of M. ninhthu-

anensis sp. nov., M. pauliani and M. gracilicor-

nis formed their statistically supported clades 

with sequences of the genus that they belong 

(Fig. 9A). Another bootstrap maximum likeli-

hood tree based on a comparison of the COI re-

gion of this new species of the genus Mauri-

tixenus also yielded a strong supported phylo-

genetic tree (Fig. 9B). All phylogenetic analysis 

indicated that this species is a new species from 

the genus Mauritixenus in family Polyxenidae. 

DISCUSSION 

The discovery of Mauritixenus ninhthua-

nensis in the Southeast Asian region showed 

that the genus Mauritixenus is not restricted to 

the Mascarene and African regions. Mauri-

tixenus species have a wide distribution. In this 

genus, the species are characterised by a spine 

on tarsus 2 making it different from other genera 

in  family  Polyxenidae:  Monographis  Attems,  
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1907 has spines on tarsus 1 and 2, it is distinc-

tively different from Unixenus Jones, 1944, Eu-

digraphis Silvestri, 1948 and Saroxenus Cook, 

1896 species that have a setiform seta on tarsus 

2. The Vietnamese M. ninhthuanensis sp. nov. 

has characteristics similar to two Mauritixenus 

species – M. pauliani and M. sakalavus – all 

have a labrum with apical papillae, and 3 bacilli-

form sensilla on the antennal article VI. But they 

differ in the number of gnathochilarium’s sen-

silla. The minor differences in characteristics 

within these species indicated little variation 

among species within this genus. The genetic 

study of M. ninhthuanensis sp. nov., including 

M. gracilicornis and M. pauliani which were 

collected from Mauritius and Rodrigues, 

showed that this is a new species according to 

the study of COI genes. The 18S genes indicate 

that they belong to the genus Mauritixenus (Po-

lyxenidae). The description of this new species 

will enhance the knowledge of penicillate milli-

pedes worldwide. 
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Figure 8. Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. A = Leg segments and chaetotaxy (Setae on leg segments) of the second leg and 

penis (Co: coxa, pf: pre femur, f: femur, pof: post femur, tib: tibia, T1: tarsus 1, T2: tarsus 2 and c: claw; p: penis, pp: pleural 

projection); B = segment of the 1st leg showed T1 and T2 with a spine (S) and claw (c); C = Caudal bundle structure showed 

telson (tel), ornamental trichome sockets (ots), caudal bundle trichome sockets (cts), barbate trichome sockets (bts), nest trichome 

sockets (nts), tergite 10 (T10), pleural projection (pp), anus (an); D = Telotarsus showed the claw (c), lamella process (l), setiform 

process (s), anterior lateral process (ap), posterior lateral process (Pp).  
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Figure 9. Molecular phylogenetic trees analysis of Mauritixenus ninhthuanensis sp. nov. with other penicillate millipedes from the 

GenBank (Bootstrap values >50) by maximum likelihood method. A = based on 18S genes; B = based on COI gene. 
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